STAFFORD CASTLE GOLF CLUB
SOCIETY BROCHURE

A Course Fit for a King
Stafford Castle Golf Club is located half a mile from Stafford Town Centre and 10 minutes from Junction 13, off
the M6. Our Stunning nine hole golf course is one of the best hidden gems in England.
Just 5 minutes from the historic town of Stafford, you will find Stafford Castle, A distinguished club in
Staffordshire. Lose Yourself in the game on our stunning golf course, built in 1907. Our Par 71 measuring
6,387.
The Golf Club has great tradition but always welcomes you with a smile. The Golf Course has been in the
Stafford family since 1086. The Golf Club derives its name from the slightly forlorn ruins that can be seen
from the golf course. The castle can be seen for miles and is a symbol of the Town. The castle built by the
Normans in 1100AD.
Originally built by Robert de Toeni, (later known as Robert of Stafford), in the Norman period, Stafford
Castle has dominated the local skyline for over 900 years.
In the years shortly after the Norman invasion of 1066, William the Conqueror is believed to have ordered
defences to be built against a still hostile and rebellious native community. The fortunes of the castle and its
owners, the Stafford family, fluctuated greatly.An impressive example of the motte and bailey system,
Stafford Castle enjoyed mixed fortunes throughout the medieval period.
Stafford is steeped in history and dates back to 700BC, on age man settled here because of its rich mineral
deposits and vast forests. Things have changed since then in terms of the surrounding countryside. A large
forest still exists to the southeast (Cannock Chase) but the rest consists of mainly farmland, marsh and
meadow.
A great deal of Iron-age and Roman evidence survives in Stafford and the surrounding area, however much
of Stafford's history between 900bc - 800ad is unknown. In the 9th century, Stafford played a central part in
the build up of the pottery industry in the Staffordshire area. The early 10th century was dominated by the
war against the invading Danes. Aethelflaed, the daughter of King Alfred of Wessex fortified the area and
held the Danes back. Her success was largely due to the surrounding marshes and dry hills. The marshes
later gave name to the town, Staith Ford, 'ford' by a 'staithe' (landing place).

Golf Days - The Perfect Society Venue
Our claim that Stafford Castle is the perfect venue for Golf Society Days and Corporate
Golf Days is not an idle boast. We offer a range of packages to suit all, each one tailored to
provide a great day out. Our Golf Day Team will look after every aspect of your Golf Day.
Getting the pick of tee times with advanced bookings, your Golf Society will also benefit
from the special meal of your choice and an exclusive area within the Clubhouse to
maintain the privacy of your event. We can also arrange a selection of excellent prizes and
welcome packs.
The golf course will test the regular golfer and yet still be relatively easy on those new to
society golfing. Our experienced staff will be on hand to provide you and your guests with
the level of service that you would expect from a prestigious golf venue.
Our Stunning nine hole golf course is one of the best hidden gems in England. Stafford
Castle Golf Club offers a range of different society packages!- and you will find something
designed to suit the needs of every player.
Lose Yourself in the game on our stunning golf course, built in 1907. Our Par 71 measuring
6,387. Stafford Castle is the complete set and welcomes anyone to discover our mature
parkland course, which is full of surprise and charm. Our golf course is a great place to play
golf and offers a warm welcome to your society.
Through our your journey the course features undulating fairways and super soft sand in
the bunkers. Our course will give you great opportunities for birdies and good scoring.
Our greens are a fantastic feature of the golf course.

To Book your golf day please contact Sharon Calvert
on 01785 223 821 or email: sharonscgc@btconnect.com
“We would urge golfers to play Stafford Castle and where a warm friendly
environment is offered. The food and service are lovely”
Staffordshire Golfer Magazine

Society Menus
Starters
Home Made Soup of the Day
Pate and Crisp Salad with Toast
Garlic Mushroom en Croute
Caesar Salad (Chicken or Tuna)
Breaded Brie with Redcurrant Dip
Fan of Melon with Raspberry Coulis
Main
Roast of the Day
Pie of the Day - Steak & Ale/Kidney, Cottage, Chicken & Ham
Braised Steak and Shallots in Red Wine Jus
Pork Chop Corden Bleau
Minted Lamb Chops
Lasagne
Tagliatelle with Ham, Mushrooms and Cream Sauce
Chicken Casserole
All Served with a selection of Fresh Vegetables, Potatoes or Fries
Desserts
Chocolate Sponge
Sticky Toffee Pudding
Bread and Butter Pudding
Cheesecake
Fresh Fruit Salad
Cheese & Biscuits
Tea & Coffee

Golf Day Prize Packages
Package A - £ 100
Winner Puma Polo Shirt
Runner Up Cobra Cap & Towel
Nearest The Pin Dozen PTS Solo Balls
Longest Drive Dozen PTS Solo Balls
Package B - £ 150
Winner Footjoy Sport Pullover
Runner Up Puma Polo Shirt
Nearest The Pin Dozen NXT Tour Balls
Longest Drive Dozen NXT Tour Balls
Package C - £ 200
Winner Titliest Vokey Wedge
Runner Up Footjoy AQL Shoes
Nearest The Pin Cobra Cap & Towel
Longest Drive Titliest Cap & Footjoy Glove

To Book your golf day please contact Sharon Calvert
on 01785 223 821 or email: sharonscgc@btconnect.com
Stafford Castle Golf Club
Newport Road
Stafford
ST16 1BP

www.staffordcastlegolf.com

